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A B S T R A C T 
The concern of this thesis was territorial 
behaviours in classroom settings, namely: 
1. The t eacher's use of geog.vaphic space, and 
2. Ve rbal interacti on patte rns resulting from 
teache r - pupil e xchange s. 
One expectation held was ~ha t the te a che r wo uld 
occupy a particul ar locati on in p r eference t o all o ther 
areas. Ano ther expection was that the centre of the 
classroom woul d b e the f ocus for in ter~cti on b e t ·c een the 
tea che r and pupils, with diminishing number s of v e rbal 
exchanges t oward the outer e dges of the r oom . The 
e ff e c ts of c hanging the pupils' location was also 
investiga t e d it being thought that f ollowing such chang e 
t he number of inte racti on s received by the pup ils would 
v a ry c onsiderably. 
Observations we r e made in two class r ooms and data 
c oll ected . A traine d Ob s erv e r recorded the t eacher' s 
use of classroom space and the pupil 'targe ts' of all 
v e rbal exchange s between t eacher and individual pupils. 
The v e rbal behaviour of the t eac her was r e c o rded and 
later encoded into five qualitative c a t ego ri e s. 
Analysis of these da ta reve aled tha t: 
(a) b o th t eachers occupied the centre front 
of the r oom in prefe rence t o all o ther 
areas. 
(b) the distributi on of verbal interacti ons 
by the teache,rs. waa uneven, and 
(c) the changing of pupil location had 
incenclusive effe cts up on the numbers 
of verbal exchanges they participated in. 
'f'he t e ache r's v e rbal behaviour, when conside red 
qualitative ly, was found to be little affe cte d by the 
position occupi e d by the t eache r and wa s demo cratica lly 
distribut e d ove r the classroo~. 
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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 ~ 
For some considerable time, research workers in the 
field of teaching have been concerned with teacher 
effectiveness. The dominance of this concern has been 
reflected in many reviews and summaries on te aching 
(e. g . Watters 1954; Mitzel 1960; Ryans 1960; Flanders 
1970 etc.) The paradigm that has dominated such 
rese.arch has been called the "criterion of effectiveness" 
paradigm (Gage 1963) which involves for the researcher 
the following general strategy: 
1. Identify and select a crite rion of teacher 
erfectiveness which becomes the dependent 
varia'!Jle, then 
2. measure ramificati ons refl ecting this 
criterion and 
3. measure the potential correlates of this. 
The paradigm is basically an input-output one with 
the intervening process largely ignored. However 
despite numerous such studies following t his organisation 
(e.g. Mitzel 1960; Ryans 1960) the yield has lacked 
consistency and educational meaning . 
Mor e recently, commentators have suggested that 
the kind of research undertaken has been inappropriate 
for the purpose in mind. Thelen (1962), Biddle (1965) 
Adams (1 965, 1967) and others state that a way out of 
the input-output impasse lies in the study of the 
"processt' of education, thereby viewing the classroom 
group as a social milieu in which instruction and 
learning occur. This view adds up to a much more 
complex process than has previously been employed 
2. 
because classroom proces se s are complex. They 
CO ii1prise a dynamic interaction of' learner and teacher, 
the content to be learned and the artifacts of the 
educational setting. 
Despite the complexity of' the classroom situation 
however, in r e cent years this vi ewpoin t has been 
heeded. Re search in to the "real" world of' the class-
room has i n creased and books are now appearing which 
f'ocus exclusive ly upon this context. (c.f'. Jackson 1968; 
Adams and Biddle 1970). This suggests. that knowing 
about what is actually happening in the classroom may 
lead to a bette r unde rstanding of' how the learning 
pro cess is promoted and hence how it may be controlled. 
Predi ctably then, empirically-based knowledge 
about contextual inf'luences on education is beginning 
t o accumulate. For example , Barker and Gump (1964) 
demonstrate d relati onships between school size and 
pupil participation, Corwin ( 1966 ) showed relationships 
between orga.~isational characteristics in schools and 
the prof'essionalism of' its teache r staf'f', while 
Fraser (1 967) demonstrate d that school characte ristics 
predicted to teacher happiness and commitment. Within 
the classroom Adams (1965) discovered that nearly 
seventy per cent of' all verbal exchange& occurred in 
a narrow band that extended from the centre f'ront 
of' the room directly towards the centre back. He also 
discovered that, within this band, the closer the pupil 
is to the f'ront of' the room the greater the likelihood 
that he will be involved directly in the verbal action 
3-
of the clasnroom. 
mo de of address to r.mp ils change s with physical distance 
from each other. Pupils near the front tend to 
rec e ive t e rms of endearment while those t oward t he 
r ear t end to be addressed more f o r mally and i mpe rsonally. 
Adams and Biddle (1970) found evidence of ~he co e rcive 
influence of the cla ssroom environme11 t with r esp ect 
to t eache r l o cation and pupil participation. So me of 
t he find ings of th~s s tudy a r e described in gr ea t e r 
detail late r in this paper. 
Descrip ti on s o:f environmental :factors whi ch 
in:fluence classroom behaviours r ai se the problem o:f 
explana ti on. In the present study "Territori ality" 
has been used as an or ganising co~cep t t o describ e 
and explain the use o:f space by classr oom i nhab itants . 
gowever, the patterned use o:f space in t h is con t ext is 
not a ttributed to inna te behavioural t endenci e s, t he 
vi ew sha r e d by many e thologists. (c.f. Ardrey 1967 ). 
Instead the t erritorial aspects of behaviour a r e seen 
to r efl ect cultural influences whereby forms of 
behaviour have been deve loped in accordance with 
norm and convention. 
The present paper attempts to examine one potential 
source of explan9tion ••• but one t ha t has been given 
grea t e r credence by ethologists. In their inve stigations 
of bird and fish behaviour ( e .g. Howard 1920; Noble 1939; 
Tinb e rgen 1951) they have :found the concept of 
territoriality useful. It is not impossible that the 
concept has relevance for the explanation of human 
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behaviour in general and p erhap s ciassroom behaviour 
too. Conse quently t h is paper discusses some possible 
relationships between t erritoriality and cl assroom 
behaviour. An outline of the organisation of this 
thesis follows: 
Chap ter 'one' r eVi ew s some of the interpre t a tions 
of t erritoriality found in the literatur P- . The 
discussion is primarily concerned wi th the two majJr 
interpre t a tions given, namely, 11 geographic" space and 
,.pe rsonal" space . Chapter 'two' outlines the 
"territorial" characteristics of clhassroom behavio•t1r. 
Four type s of territory are de scribed, the forms of 
encroachment and possible r eactions to the se a r e given . 
In Chap t e r 'three' the methodology for the empirica l 
investigation is de scrib ed and three hypot he s e s sta t ed. 
Chapter 'four' presents t he findings of t h is investigation 
and the summary and concluding discussion are given 
in Chapte r 'five '. 
Footnote . 
1 Loflin: p e rsonal comrnunication 
